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THE  BROTHERHOOD  OF  THE  FoREST
I  loue  the  man  who  loy'eS  the  wood,
W7 hclte' er  biS  creed,  wbc,te' er  bjS  blood.
I  may  not  lenoou'  biS  ncltjve  land;
H-lJ  Creed  I  may   nol  ttnderStctnd;
But, u`ben we  meet  w'ltbin the  wood,
Th;re  edcb  i5  Silent-Understood.
We  worJbiP  then  dt  JelfSdme  fbrlne;
We  fee  the  Jdme  Celestial   Sbine
On  luJtrOuS  leaf,  On  Pelclled  flower;
We  feel  the  Jelf5Clme  grace  dud  Pouler,
Yea,  hnee!ing  on  fb?  SelfSclme  Sod,
We  worJbiP  bolb  lbe  5elfJdme  God.
I  give  u'bo  loye5  tfoe  u;OOd  my  hclndJ,
For  here  j]  one  ulho  ttnderStclnd];
Tybo  lot'eS  the  ulood  I  g-lue  my  bedrt,
For  there   re5PonS-ltle  ecboeS   Stdrl;
TWO  meet  in  tbiS   sweet  brotberlJOOd-
We  meet  aJ  I,rOtber5  Of  the  WOOd.
-by  DougldS   Mdllocb
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